In the United Kingdom each teaching hospital of a medical school generally has a department of chemical pathology under a professorial head, and this department is usually responsible for all of the three linked functions of hospital service and consultation, undergraduate and postgraduate teaching, and research. The term 'chemical pathology' is most widely used to describe the subject, and will be maintained throughout this article: alternative titles are 'clinical chemistry' and 'clinical biochemistry'.
There is concern amongst chemical pathologists about recruitment to the discipline, and they have wondered whether its apparent lack of popularity amongst recent medical graduates could be connected with the way that it is presented to medical students. In medical education as a whole there is special interest in the blurring of the traditional margins between preclinical and clinical subjects and amongst the clinical subjects. It was therefore thought opportune to survey the teaching of chemical pathology to medical students in this country: we have seen no previous publication on this subject.
A letter was sent to the appropriate head of department in every medical school in the country. This described the present teaching programme at this medical school, and asked for information and views on their present teaching programme (including examinations) and on any agreed plans for the future. Information about their teaching together with some details of examinations, and often much interesting comment, was received from 24 schools.
Teaching Programmes
Chemical pathology was taught in seven possible stages (Table) The clerkship is controversial. A lot of schools teach in small group tutorials and demonstrations, but opinions differ whether this needs to be in fixed periods in the department, usually associated with a clerkship in the other disciplines of pathology. The proponents of the clerkship state that it guarantees the availability (if not absolutely the attendance) of the students, and that it offers the important opportunity for the student to observe both the research and the routine service work. It is hoped that this contact with the department will improve later clinician-pathologist liaison, and interest some students to become chemical pathologists. The case against a clerkship is that it is expensive of student time and a heavy load on the teaching staff. As student numbers in a medical school increase without a proportionate increase in the number of teachers, so it becomes harder to continue teaching in small groups. In general very little practical teaching apart from urine testing was considered necessary. However, a number of departments offer facilities for the students' elective Teaching of chemical pathology to medical students in the United Kingdom period, although very few students chose to take advantage of this offer. In tutorials there are alternative systems. Either one student prepares a topic for presentation (which is unpopular, and tends to become a monologue), or the subject is announced in advance for all the students to read up.
Joint teaching, integrated with clinical and other disciplines, is widely acceptable: the subject thus loses its isolation, and teaching of chemical pathology by chemical pathologists can be maintained to the end of the clinical course. Provided that the clinical school as a whole is in favour of this approach, it is less difficult to organize than some fear. Many chemical pathology departments take part in joint teaching, or are trying to encourage joint seminars with other departments. Unfortunately such seminars often only involve the chemical pathologist being brought in at the end of a clinical session, which is expensive of teachers' time.
Revision classes, at the end of the course, will continue to be popular with students as long as the present examination system continues. The more a continuous assessment system exists, the less need there will be for the final 'forced feeding'.
Very few schools used audio-visual aids on a significant scale, but the use of aids such as tapeslide units seems to be very suitable for the teaching and revision of chemical pathology to medical students. However, preparation of suitable material makes considerable demands on the teachers. Histopathologists have so far paid far more attention to this than have chemical pathologists.
How can the teaching of chemical pathology affect recruitment to the profession? We feel that many students tend rightly to make any decision about specialization as late as possible, so if chemical pathology (as other disciplines ofpathology) is taught only early in the medical curriculum, then it will have little meaning for the newly qualified doctor except as numbers on report forms. Whether in departmental teaching, or in joint classes, the chemical pathologists must be in a position to show directly to the student throughout the clinical course the important contribution that the subject makes to the welfare of the patient and to the advancement of medical science.
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